[Diagnosis and treatment of Brodie's abcess in adults: about twenty cases].
Brodie's abscess is a bone abscess described as a localized primary purulent collection with sclerotic wall. Since the first report of Sir Benjamin Brodie in 1832, many papers described different clinical and treatment aspects. Pathogeny and therapy still remain not clearly elucidated. The aim of our study is to describe clinical aspect and to study the result of treatment including surgery and antibiotics. Our study is retrospective including 20 patients admitted to the author's institution for isolated bone abscess. The mean age of these patients is 30 years old (14 up to 46 years) with male predominance. Symptoms were chronic including localized pain with no systemic illness. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was elevated in 2/3 of the cases. Roentegenogram was typical in 18 cases showing metaphysic cyst with sclerotic wall. Tibia was the most involved bone, 14 among 20 cases. Bacteriological study of the abscess pus isolated staphylococcus in 12 cases and pseudomonas in two cases. No organism was identified in the six remaining cases. Histopathological study showed chronic osteomyelitis with granulation including lymphocytes and plasma cells in all cases. Surgery and antibiotics were adequate for treatment in all cases. Our approach consisted in curettage without primary skin closure, cast immobilisation and antibiotics. Our patients were followed up over a median period of six years (8 months to 10 years). Overall, the results of treatment were good and in the long-term the abscess disappeared in all cases without recurrence. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was normalized in 10 weeks and roentegenologically, the abscess disappeared progressively without osteomyelitis complication. According to our study, we believe that surgical treatment based on total excision of the bone collection and the sclerotic wall is the best method of therapy. As a matter of fact, healing was obtained without grafting in all cases and in the long-term follow up, abscess disappeared without recurrence and fistulisation.